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Part A

Answer all questintt's'

Earh quzstion carrizs 2 marks'

1. What is meant by indifference curve

2. Define managerial economics'

3. What is FDI ?

4. What is cross demand ?

5. What is under-emPloYment ?

6. What is coosumer surPlus ?

7. What is marginal utilitY ?

8. What is meant by price discrimination ?

9. What do you understand by demand theory ?

10. What is DuoPoIY ?

11. What do you mean by advertising elasticity of demand ?

12. What is shutdown Point ?

13. What do You know about WTO ?

14. Why managerial economics is called pragmotit ?

15. What is meant by collusive oligopoly ?

Turn oyer



Atxwer all qucstions_

16. Explain the rore ofgove 
Each question carries 5 mnrks.

17. In what all ways *ro ;tt""' 
in a market ecoDomv.

18. Exprain theprocess rr;,'r:;:::;* 
econom, ?

19. Why does demand curve slope downward ?

20. Explain the responsibilit

21. state the features 
"rrrr- ^:::::agerial 

economist'

ran economy.
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Part B

part C

Answer anlt two questinns.
Each questian carrizs 70 rnarks.

24. Discuss the poverfy alleviation Programmes of government.

22. Differentiate between perfect competition and monopolistic competition.23. Write a note on Intellectual property Rights.

D 32302

(8 x 5 = 46, Maximum ceiling 85 Marks)

25' Define elasticity ofdemand. Exprain the practical importance ofit in the business decisions.26. Write an essay ou India,s trade reforms.
27' What is Mouopoly ? Explain 16" r'i"" and output determination under monopoly.

(2 x 10 = 20 marks)
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KEY SET 2 BCi\I1 c0r 1VTANAGERIAL ECONONTICS

1.A;:il.liffereilcectu".,eisagraphisn]r.pleselta'tioilofcombinedplodrrctsthatgi.lessiir-rilark,iildoi

- shows that an individual or a consumer is indifferent between the two products as it gives him the

same kind of utiliry.

2. l,tlanagerial economics ineans the aPirlication.of economic theory to the pi-oblem of manageinent'

11.,.;.:3,1::t1..;aliitiri4s ::t?7 Le .::.t .!a.i ta ecanatiiir:t 'piie, i,-.] -1,,i11-1,-':-,!\ S ilVirig ai '',he 
1.:"i:1, :'f j;!ti-

firm. It enables the business executive to assume and analyse things'

3. Foreign direct investment (FDI) is made when a business takes contlolling ownership in a company,

sector, individual, or entity in another coultry. Through FDI, foreign companies are dil.ectly

in.rclved -y.z'rih daytc-day tasks from the cther country, resulting in a transfel oiincney, kriow'ledge,

r^-L-^1^^'.i;irilo' arru !ne(ururu6J.

4. When the demand of one commodity is related with the price of other commodity, it is called

cross demand. The cornmodity may be substitute or complimentary'

5. :Jldersnpl:ynet'lt is a cc::riilioil iir',virici: -""'c-t'kErs aie etnpioi'e'j l:'l i;ss thran 'i:ii-':i:rr: c;:-r'eguial'

;;;s ;i i,.:,..i',;.;;,' rv;i i-; i1".. ;;,iii'ig ii -i-';ciili' ;;i;3; ; ..;';'"'-:11, i-;i";i:"'-rF '-,;"i'i'; i' ;

worker's underuse because a job fle35 llt use the skills of the v/crker, i.e. part-iime, ol leaves ihe

worker idle.

6. Consumer surplus, also k^nouu as buyer's surplus, is the economic measure of a customer's excess

benetli. It is calcr.lialecl by anaiysing the diiTerence betvreen the constuner's willingness io pa1' tbr a

product and the actual price they pay, also known as the equilibrium price.

7. Marginal Utility (Mt, refers to additional utility on account of the consumption of an additional

unit of a commodiry.

8. prjce discrimination refers to a pricing sh'ategy that charges consumers different prices for identical

goods or services.

9. It is the study of behaviour of consumers. Demand theory is an economic principle relating to the

relationship 'between consumer demand for goods and services and their prices in the maiket.

Demand theory forms the basis for the demand curv'e, which relates consumer deske io the amount

^a -^^-l^ --.^:r^Lt ^rJl 6u\rur av at.autG-

10. A duopoly market is where there are two sellers and a large number of buyers. It is a special case

of an oligopoly, in which only two firms exist.



I I . The advetisement elasticity of demand is a degree of re
produrt ..-.,ith respect to a piopc(ionate chmge in adve*is

sponsiveness ofa change in the sal

emant e..+eaditse.

i2' Thc situation in which a firm stops production and leaves the mar-ket is called shur down point.
when a firm is able to cover its variabre costs onry, it w,l be at shut_down point. At shut_down
point. the firm no longer gets benefits fi.om its operatioos.

13. W}.') strlils {i:i l,I/crl.l Trade Crg:aisaticr:. It is the sr_rcee:str rf G.4.TT tlar:t lert-tzrs,I !r9 j. If !s
oniy ;11srntt1ttal organisation dealing '.rith the global r.ries cf trade befveen nat.icns. It sets the
.ules lor the global trzdi,g system and resolves disputes benryeen its member nations_

14' Managerial economics is pragmatic. It tries to solve the managerial problems in their day-to-day
functioning and avoids difficult issues of economic theory. Managerial Economics uses economic
concepts and pdnciples that are known as the theory of iirnr or econonrics of t,e tiim. They are
essential to solve the problems, which the firms face in rhe real woild. Managerial Economics
incorporates tools from many other disciplines like mathema,ics, stafistics, accounting, marketing,
etc. Therefore, is in interdisciplinary in nature.

15 1'r1\:n ir ar c!rgcpc!;. :: z*et {,n-,.: :ac2=::t2 -.,1+.11 :zcb c,.\z: :-.d:r:_rir;ng pir: 2rc 1.,r1jrr,: ir::
called coliusive oligopoiy. In the case ofcoiiusi,e oiigcpoli.., lhe conrpeting firms coliurie in or6cr
to l'educe the uncertainties cropping out of the inherent rivaL'ies ainong thern. opEC is an exarnple
of such type of collusion.

16. The regulatory role-The planning role-Entrepreneurial role-promotional role.

i'l' ReductioD ol Tai-ii-i al-rc i'Icr:-iar-iii banrers-Trae reiareri iiivesr.rirelL 
'reasuies-liacle 

related
intellectual property righrs-Agreement on agriculture-Agreemenr on sanitary and phytosanitary
measules-Multi-Fibre agreement

18' Recognise the need for decision making-Define the problemJdentifu and evaluate alternatives-
Chccse the best :!tere,h,,,e-L.nplem.-:rt tlre Cecision_-a,ssess tbe riellt. - _

i9' Law of diminishing marginal utility-income effect-subsrirurion effect-change in the nurnber of
consumers-different uses of commodity.

20' To measure the increase in the earning capacity of a firm-To make successfirl forecasting-To
contact the scurces of econcnric infcr:::ation and expe:ts-Tc keep the rnanagement hformed cf al!
the possible economic fiends-To achieve respectable status in the firm_To perform function
sincerely.

2l' Low per capita income-Low living standards and low quality of life-Excessive dependence of
agriculture- unfavourable dbmographic features-Eristence of chronic unemploynent and under

\
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employment-wide spread poverty-Inequality il the distribution of income aflii wealth-Inadequate

infrastruch.ue-Spurt in growth rate

22 Perfect Competition Vs Monopolistic Competition

Deirrarrti curve is hot izontai siraigiii iite Der-oarrd crirve is do'wriwald siopping

73 ir;tc;l.eer.i:t1,$i.Jir.rty is thc piori ict ,-r l'i:lte i1ri:"!nrt intallcci ir-ii--lLr,'Jin e- cte?ii\tiiy ctru':rpts, in ventitiis

industrial models, trademarks, songs, literature. symbols, names, brands,....etc. Intellectual Pfoperb"

Rights clo not differ frorn orher propefiy rights. They allou, their olvner to completely benefit fi-om

his/her product, which was initially an idea that developed and crystallized. They also entitle

him/her tc prevent others from usrng, dealing or tamperins $'ith his/her prcduct vrithout orior

permissior.r fi.o t irim/hei. ile/:lre can in iact i:l'la.lly sue ihetr and fot'ce tirenl to siop and rjolnpensate

for any damages. IPR is not a new concept. It is believed that IPR initially started in North Italy

during the Renaissance era. tn l4't4,Venice issued a law regulating patents protection that granted

an exclusive right for the owner. The copyright dates back to 1440 A.D. when Johannes Gutenberg

invented the printing press rvith replaceable/moveable r.vooden or metal letters. Late in the lgth

i:ti'Lli't, a iirur}iri. al coui:tri:s i;it iiie pe;e-.:jq. li tavi!.-1 ;ir-;--', iaws regulating lPFr-. Glcbali-r', :.;r'c,

conventions constituting the basis for IPR systern worldwide had been signed; Paris Convention for

the Pr.otection of Industrial Property (1883) Berne Convention for the Protection of Literary and

Artistic Works (i886). lntellectual property rights include patents, copyright, industrial design

rights, hademarks, plant variety rights, trade dress, geographical indications, and in some

juli sdictions trade secrets.

24. Self-employment and wage employment programmes(SGSY) Swamajayanti Gram

Swarozgar Yojana-PMRY) Prime Ministers' Rozgar Yojana-REGP) Rural Employrnent

Gencration Prograrnurc-SJSRY) Srr';rt na .layrrnr i Shll':rrr ; Rozgar Yojana-JR\') Jar.l ahar Rozgar

lVlonopolistic C ompetitionPerfect ComPetition

Fairly large number of firmsLarge number of firms

Differentiated pi oriuctHomogenous Pl'oduct

High elastic demandPer{ect elastic demand

Price makersPrice takers

It is a practical scenarioIt is not realistic;

situation

it is a hypothetical

Entry and exit Possible but are not

co paratively easy

Entry and exit are easy

Different pricesUniform price
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Yojana-NRY) Nehru Rozgar Yojana-NREGp) National Rural Employment Generation
Programme)- Food security programmes(pDs-rcDs-MDMS-AS-AAy)-sociar 

security
FrcEramraes{ham Aadiai Eiiira yojiiiia-r;iir.a carilhi }Jaticrra.r old age pensiorr scrr:ine_RSBy_
Atal Pension Yojana-Janasree Bima yojana_pNtf jeevail Jj,oti Bima yojana-pM Suraksha Bima
Yojana-National Social Assistance prograrnrne).

25. The degee of responsiveness of demand to the changes in determinants of demand (price of ther:n'tit,;::iil. t:tt:-.:ta i.i'a_Ja:lJi!.,.ii, iir,_ 
=.): 

!aV-..t-...i a:a:ri:ia i;..f,i irt il.-i ,i1 a: ela_Sitii,y' Ci l,::rra,._r.
imporrance: Piice cietennination-ivionoilojy-iieip to tiie govei-nment-price tiiscrimination-
Determina'tion of share for various factors of production-Helpful in intemational I trade-paradox ofpoverfy Amidst Plenty- In Demand Forecasting- In the Determination of prices of Joint products_
Helpful in Adopting the policy of protection- In the Determination of output Level.

26 Libe.alisatron ofinlports and exports- Rationalisation of tai-ifrs-Devaluation antl flexible exchange
rate-Trading houses-sEZs-Agicuitrrre Export zones-Focus on service exports-concessions and
exemptions.

27' Monopoly is a situation where there is a single se,er in the market. A rnonopoly is a fina who istl::cl::e!!'' of ite prcdr:ct.:rd 
"'.'ha:e 

l\c:e z-:z ntclcsc sub:irtrtes. A:: ,.rn:eg":rlred inoircpc!;. !.'a:
inai'kel i;o.,.,cr and can infllr:nc., i-.i-icc:

A firm under monopory faces a dolvnward sroping demand curve or average revenue
In monopoly' since average reveaue falls as more units of output ar.e sold, the marginal revenue is

!:ss tlan the averlge revecue.

in monopoiy, there is only one producer ofa product, who influences the price ofthe product by
making change m supply' The producer under monopoly is called monopolist. ffthe monopolist wants
to sell more' helshe can reduce the price ofa product. on the other hand, if he/she is willing to sell less,
he/she can increase the price.

As rv' iiiiorv, -rhei'e is ilo difieiclce bers/eerr oi-gariiz;tion aiid inrlustiy i:-ader. iacropoiy.
Accordingly' the demaird cui-ve of the oigairization constitutes the dernand curve of the entire industrT.
The demand cuve of the monopolist is Al,crage Revenue (AR).,which slopes downward_



It can be seefl that mo.e quantity (oeu) can only be sold at lowel price (opz). Under monopoly,

the slope ofAR curve is dorvnrvard, rvhich implies that ifthe high prices are set by the monopolist, the

demand wili lali. Lr additio;r, iii moiiopoi-v, Ait curye and fulai'ginai Revenue (i,itl) cui-\,.-e a!-e riifferent

i]o,,1 eocii ori-rur. irtrr.ru\ur, ir(lrir Ut i'rErtr srup, dorvrrwarti.

The negative AR and NIR curue depicts the following facts:

i. trrhen MR is greater than AR, the AR rises

ii. Whrn l,4E ii eqLir! tr A,F.l thr:n A,Et t.eirrairs corlsi,ani

iii. When MR is lesser than AR, then AR falls

Here, AR is the pnce of a product, As we know, AR falls under monopoly; thus, MR is less than

AR-

lvlc;to;to!:' E4uilit; ! tt;,t :

Single organization constitutes the whole industry in monopoly. Thus, there is no need for separate

analysis of equilibriurn oforganization and industry in case ofmonopoly. The main aim ofmonopolist

is to eam ma,tirnum proht as of a producer in perfect competition.

Uniike perieci ccmpeiiticn, ti:e equilibriiir-r-r, urrder rrrorcpcll,r, is anained at iire ccint rvi,1elg i:i.cf,:

i; iaz;liri:.;,i-i ilai is;",,;::: l;';:-i:i,:J. 'iit,3;;i;;:e, ii;; llori;poit;t ;;il go il,, ploiuc;;,g ailli;ic;.ti ;:.li;;
of output as long as IviF. is greater tha,: iVlC, rc eam na.:.imuit profit.

Short-Run and Long-Run Yiew under Monopoly:

I.i] LLie shofi r-r.tn, the monopclist shoulC rrake sure liiat tire piice shcuid nct go belo.,v A-rerage

Vai:able Cost iA1'Cl Tlie equiiib;iuia iindei moiiopoiy li long iun is saaie as in slioit-nia. F,oivevei,

in long run, the monopolist can expand the size of its plants according to demand. The adjustment is

done to make N4R equal to &e long run MC.

ln the long run, unde. pert'ect competition, the equitibrium position is attained b,v entry or exit of
tit t:tg;rtizztiq',;. It tr,atopt1.1, tire entt-f of ir:-r..., o.g2tiizrr:-iilns is i.e:riicied_.

The monopolist may hold some patenh or copyright that limits the entry of other players ur the

market. Wren a tlonopolist inculs losses, he/she may exit the business. On the other-hand, if profits
are eamed, then he/she may inctease the plant size to gain more profit.

@@@@@@@@


